[Ulcer risk caused by reflux prevention? Results of jejunal interposition].
The results of isoperistaltic jejunal interposition in reconstructive ulcer surgery are demonstrated on the basis of 62 patients, operated one and a half to nine years ago. The operations had been done because of dumping, reflux gastritis and afferent loop syndrome. Now 38 (65.5%) of the followed-up patients had a Visick I or II grading, 16 (27.5%) were Visick III. The endoscopical gastric mucosal biopsy showed normal mucosa as well as superficial gastritis or atrophic gastritis in different patients. By comparison with the preoperative biopsies no protective effect of the bile diversion on the gastric mucosa could be demonstrated. On the contrary 12 of 58 patients (20.5%) developed stomal ulcerations, which were often asymptomatic, mostly superficial and in 8 cases had to be operated in the meantime. The gastric acidity analysis showed a low gastric output with low pH values (pH 2.7--3.4). The incidence of stomal ulceration in jejunal interposition seemed to correlate with the reflux preventive effect. The longer the segment and the better the reflux preventive effect were, the higher was the ulcer risk. The parallelity of reflux preventive ulcer surgery and the ulcer provocation by the Mann-Williamson experiment is demonstrated. Therefore reflux preventive surgery should be used very carefully and in reconstructive procedures only. Using the jejunal interposition the segment should not be longer than 12--15 cm and a vagotomy has always to be added.